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Qood Crop* In Mex|fo.Oood crop conditions are reported
from all parte of Mexico. Tbo sugar
cmne crop which 1* now ^elng har¬
vested la "the largost la tj»o historyof the country, while the yljpld of cof¬
fee exceeds that of any previous year.
There Is a ehortage of ooru an<l wheat
In aome sections. but the prospects
. re favorable for good crops of those
two cereals this year/.MooJy a Maga-
sloe.

Anti-Monopoly Crusade.
Uncle Jeptha.The railroad* H

. el II u' tickets ter Chicago fer |i
They can't afford to do It at that
price. Uncle fltovon.-No; that's
what Hiram t-ald. Ho went an' bought
nine tickets an' didn't use one of
'cm. Hald If he had money fnough
he'd keep on buyln" till he'd busted
up the hull railroad monopoly, lie's
Rot H In for the trusts, lllhas. I'urk.

A NATURAL TIMIDITY.
New Arrival (cautiously) "Can 1

f>ut my valuable* In the nafe?"
fit IVter (loftily)."No necessity

for that up here, WhAt are you
thinking of?"
New Arrival."Well, I'vo had po

much trouble with nome of thoso Im¬
pregnable Instltutlor.a down In New
York that 1 feci klud of nervous.".
I.lfe.

ANTIOOTK KOH SKIN DlflKAKKH
Tint s what T*rrnnif«|i In; find It is timro.Il Is An t»baolui«» euro for ©<.*<.ma, tfttter,ringworm. *ryatpeliui and & i othnr ttohlngcutaneous diseases. In uggravUovJ <*ivsos

of thee* afflictions Its euros havo bnen ph«inomonal. It gives Instant rnllof ami olTfots
}>nrmaiient eure» 50c, ot druggists or byjnail from J, T. KHurraixa, iJopl. A., ha-
Ttm.t'i, Oft-

Fot benrnnee is 0110 of the virtues
tw PtintiiM 4o not jMxtges*.

II Irks' (.'npudlne Currn Headache,Mlu-tlur from fc'oM. Ilont, Stomach, orMrntnl Strain. No Acrt undid or diin^crouadrugs.
^

It's Li<iw:d. Kffctia immediately.10e., 25c., and Sue., at drug alorca.

General Ainoworth.
Once an army medico. now major

general, adjutant gMi**ral and boss of
'ho whole military wc-rks. Fred Cray-
ton Alnswcr'.h i:» fifty five yeara old
and fit! 1 climbing According to peo¬
ple whb know. Alnaworth.ts as am¬
bitious a* Julius ('ar-'ar or Napoleon
llonaparte. and baa a heap mora
Ecnse than olther Jus: now tho gov
ernment !a f>:iv ng 1500,000 with orery
passing >ear twin? to Its adoption
cf a tard lnd x system Invented by
General Aln»worth which makes the
full history of each nud every pen-
ilnnor and soldier Immediately avail¬
able. He knows everybody In Wash¬
ington. and everybody knows him..

and lies h!m. llnppy days, general!
.Washington Star.

Increatc in Lunacy.
Wl'i. n t-ho las*, half century tbero

ha-* been a remarkable increase of
lunacy In 'relan l In 1 90 1 tners wero
Io.050 lunatics In Ireland, cr one In
every417D cf the population. In 1S51
thoro wcro only 2o0 In tho en'iro
county An'ritn and nelfas', but to-
«5 a v tin re pre 2,300, rn Increase of
1,0.")1 In Iftbl the percentage of lun¬
atics per 10.0^0 of tho population In
Knglanl was 4. in Scotland 34. r.nd
In Ireland T. Last year tho fix
lng, rnd > rhi-.ps 'bis Is not a mat¬
ures were Lngiatid 40. S p«- r 1 0.0 >0
of the population: Scot'and. 4">, and
Ireland M 2 . !i: s*fn Herald

NOW THK KM.AGKMFNT 1 3 OFF.
ShA. I've Just been to N'.w York

<or three weeka. jH? a.bser.tly ).Why didn't you a*H
fcr my rr>; > ,

Note- -A'.! on "Tbree Weeks"
Till h *reaftep ly> thro' tied r.nd do-
^tpoye !. "L ornoll Wid w.

Boise j. -n cannot tell the trull)
Wtil - Y if^t iMt i. So. 'JO- 'OS.

DIFFKHKN'T NOW,
Athlete Finds Hotter Training Food.

It was f.irnieriy tho belief that to
btcomn strong. nthietrj mu»t oat
plnnty of meat.

Thl« U a.: out of date Bow, and
many tralnera f«ed athletes on the
well-known food. Grape-Nuts, made
of wheat and barley, and rut the meat
down to a small portion, once a day.

"Three years aco," writes a Mich,
man, "having become Interested In
athletics, I found I woulc* have to stop
eating pastry and eomu other kinds
of food.

"I got Fomo Grape-Nuts and was
noon eating tho food :'t every meal,
for I found that when I went on tho
track, I felt more lively and active.

"Later. I began also to drink
Postum in place of coffee and the way
1 gained muscle and strength on this
diet was certainly .,rcat. On the day
of a field meet in June I weighed 124
pounds. On the opening of tho foot¬
ball season In Sept., 1 weighed 140.
I attributed my fine condition and
good work to the discontinuation ot
Improper food and coffee, and th«
using of Grape-Nuts and Postum, my
principal diet during training season
being Grapo-NuU.

"Beforo I u»ed Grape-Nutt I never
felt right in the morulas.alw&yi
kind of 'out of sorts' with my itom-
ech. But now when I rite I feci good,
and after a breakfast largely of
Grape-Nuts and cream, and a cup ot
Postum, I feel like a new man "

"There's a Reason."
Ntme given by Postum Co., nattlo

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
.re genuine, true, and (all of human
Inter.U -j* : *.*

DEMOCRATIC PIATFORM
'

y ....

riuul Declaration of Principle* ofLo Democratic Party ai Hat ForthIf the Denver Convention.
in m the I )i moci nt in nationj^rplatfoup :

W 0 , the represent ntiveg of tileDcmociata of the United States innational convention . assembled, of-linn our belief In, and pledge ourloyalty t ot lie principle* of tl»o party.\Ve rejoi «.« at the increasing »ig"Nof iiu awakening throughout the
country. The variom investigationshave (raced graft and jwditieal cor¬
ruption to the representative* of pre¬datory wealth and lau> baro the un¬
scrupulous met hod* hy which theyliuvo dehauehed rlirlioiiM mu<I preyedupon a dcfensele** public throug)ithe subservient ..Hiritils whom throughhave raised to place and power.The conscience of the nation in now
amused to tree the government fromthe grip of those who have made it
a business asset of the favor seekingcorporation*; it must heroine again

a people's government, and bo admin*ibtrc'i in all it* departments accord¬ing to the .K'tfeiKonian maxim of"Kqual rights to all and special priv^ilegcK to none."
''Shall the people rule!" is the

ovej shadowing issue which manifestsitself in all the i|uestioub now underdbiCUHsiotlv
Iho Injunction Plank.

Tin; con 1 ts of justice .*» i-<» the bul-work of our liberties a ii<i wo yieldto none in our purposu to maintaintheir dignity. Our party has givento tlm bench a long line of dis(in-guished judges wll:o have added to the
respect miti confidence in which thisdepartment must he jeasously main¬tained. We resent the Attempt of theRepublican party to raise a false is¬
sue respecting the judiciary. Jt is
an unjust reflection upon, u gioat bodyof our citizens to assume that theylack respect for the courts.

It is the function of the courts tointerpret the laws which the peoplecreate, ami if the laws appear to work
ecnn<niircirl7=«TWMn| or political injus¬tice. it is our duty to qhangc them.The only basis upon whcli the in¬
tegrity of our courts ran stand is

I thai of unswerving justice and pro-teetion of life, personal liberty and
pr« perty. If judicial processes mayhe abused, we should guard them
n gainst a 1rise.

Law 3hould Be Modified.
Kxperieixe lias -proven t '

i e neces¬
sity of a modi (icat ion of the presentlaw relating t r» injunctions and we rc-iterate the pledge of our natiomil
pint forms of and 100 1 in favor
of the measure which passed theI'uited- Slates Senate in ISiKi but
which a lit-.publican Congicss has ev¬
er since r< fn> d to enact, relating to
cont«inpts in Federal courts and pro-viiVng for tii,:l by jury in casvs of

I indirect contempt. ^

(Questions oj judicial pract«i/ havearisen especially in connection withindu-.l rial disput* s. We deem thiJt Hipj parti- s to all judicial proceedingssT'Oul » In' treated \\ ill: ti^id imparti-| alii y and : hat injunctions should not
| i <sue in ;» : > \ ca-es in which injii'ic-tions would not i-ssno if no industrialI dispute were involved.

T! e expanding organization of in-| du»! i". makes it essential that there
should be no abridgement of the rightof wage-earners and producers to or-' gaiii/e for the procction of wages

i an > the improvement of labor condi-
toins to the end that such labor or-
gani/atiens and their members should
not be -regarded as illegal combina¬
tions in restraint of trade.
We favor the eight-hour day on all

government work.
Wc pledge the Democratic party to

the enactment of a law by Congress,
an far as the Federal jurisdiction ex¬
tends, for a general employer's lia¬
bility net covering injury to body, or
lo-< of life of employes.
We pledge the Democratic partyto the enactment of a law creating

a department of labor, n presented
separately in the President's Cabinet,which «'. part mor.t shall include the
subject of mines and mining.

The Railroad Ilar.k.
We jukci t ilio right ot (.'onjrresa to

| exorcist' complete control over inter¬
state com meroe and t he rijjlit of eneh
Statu to exexuifcc just u« complete
control over coMuncrcc within iu bor-
ders.
Wo domar. 1 such enlargement of

tho powers dt' tho inter-State fom-
mercu commission as may bo neces¬
sary to enable it to proteot persona
and places from discrimination and
extortion and to compel tho vailroadi
to perform their duties aj common
earners. We favor tho efficient super¬
vision and rato regulation of railroads
engaged in inter-Stato commerce. To
thin end wo recomnymi'i tha physical
valuation of the railroads by tho in¬
ter-State commerce commission, such
valuation to take into consideration
the original cost of construction and
all elements of value that will render
the valuation made fair and iust. We
favor such legislations a^ will prohi¬
bit the railroads from encaging in
busings winch brings them into com¬
petitions with their shippers, also leg.
siaton whe-h will assure su<h reduc-
i on in trail purtntmn talcs as c«mdi-
ions wiil p. t nut. care being taken to
avoid reduction that would compel

i tiil.icWin in wages, prevent adequate
iorvtce 01 do injustice to legitimate
n% est UielltS.
Wc hcauilv approve the laws pro-libiting tho pass and the rebate, and

.vii favor any further neccasary leg-slatiou to restrain, correct and prc-
/ent such abu-es.

Tariff.
Wo welcome tlio belated promise of

:arifT reform now aflected by the He-
publican party in tardy recognitionof tho righteousness of the Domo-
Jratio position on this question; but
¦.hese people cannot safely eutruiit tho
ixecutioo of this important work to
i party whioh is so deeply obligated
to the highly protected interests as is
;he Republican party. Wo call at«
'.ention to the ?jgnigcant fact that the
promised relief was postponed until
ifter the coming election.nn elec¬
tion to Rucceed in which the Repub¬lican party must have that same aiyp-port from beneficiaries of tli« high

protective taiff aa it bM alwaya here¬
tofore received fiou them; and to the
further fact that during years of oih
interrupted powed no action whatever
baa been taken by the RepublicanCongreaa to correet the aiknittedlytxiating tariff iniquifcjM,
We favor immediate revision of the

tariff by the reduction of iin|K>rt dn-
'i(H. Article* entering into coui|H>ti-Ti'on with Uuat controlled producerthould be placed upon the free list;and material reduction* should be
made in the tariff u|>on the neceaaa-
rie* of life, especially upon articles
mmpetfliig with such American man¬
ufactures as ore, sold abroad more
cheaply than at home; and graduate-
reductions should bo made in such
other Mchcdules as may bo necessaryto restore the tariff, to a revenue
basis,

Kxi*ting duties have given to the
manufacturers of paper a shelter be¬
hind which they Itave organized com¬
binations to raise the price of pulpand of paper, thus imposing a tax
upon the spread of knowledge. We
demand the immediate repeal of the
tariff on pulp paper, lumber, timber
logs and that these articles be placed
upon the free list.
Publicity of Campaign Contribution.
We demand Federal legislation for¬

ever terminating the partnershipwhich has existed between corpora¬tions of the country and the Republi¬
can party under the expressed or im¬
plied agreement that in return for
the contributions of great sums of
money wherewith to purchase elec¬
tions they should be allowed to con¬
tinue substantially unmolested in
their efforts to encroach upon the
rights of the people,
Any reasonable doubt as to the ex¬

istence of this relation has been for¬
ever dispelled by the sworn testimonyof witnesses examined in the insur¬
ance investigation in New York, and
the open admission unchallenged bythe Republican national committee of
a single individual, that ho hithttelf
nt the personal request of the Repub¬lican candidate for the presidencyraised over a quarter of a million of
dollar* ty be used in a single State
during the closing hours of the last
campaign. In order that this prac¬tice sljBll be stopped for all time, w*
demand the passage of a statute pun¬ishing with imprisonment any oflicer
tJ a corporation who shall eithe"
contribute on behalf of, or consent to
the contribution by a corporation of
any money or thing of value to bo
used ill lurfherijjg the election of n
President and N ice I'lesmnt of ilio
United States or of any member of
1 1 <. Congress t her' of.

vVe denounce the action of ihe
R'T'ibliean party, hau.isr complete
on* rot of the Federal governine

for its failure to pass the bill intro-
-ih'CiI in t lio la- 1 Congress to coni-
ji^l the publication of t..o names
contributors and the amounts con¬
tributed towf.rl campaign funds, and
point to the evidence of their in¬
sincerity when they sought by au
absolutely irrelevant nnu impossible
amendment to defeat the passage of
the bill.

'I ho Rights of the Statas.
l'.elh'vnu: with Jefferson in "(lie

suppor t of I ho State governments in
afl I he ir rights as the most competent5 administration for our umostie con-
corns and tho suiest bulwark against
nnt i -republican tendencies " and in
"the preservation of the general gov¬
ernment in its whol'j constitutional
vigwr, as the sheet-anchor of our
peace at homo, ar^l safety abroad."
we are opposed to the centralization
i npliod in these suggest ions, now
frequently made, that the powers of
tiie general govci nment should be
extended bv judicial ronst ruction.

Economy in Administration.
Tho Republican Cengross in session

just ended has maiV appropriation*
amounting1 to $1,003,000,000, ex¬
ceeding the total expenditures of lh<
past fiscal year by $00,000,000 am'
leaving a deficit of more than $60,-
000,000 for the fiscal year. We de¬
nounce 1 1; e needless waste of th<
people's monoy which has resulte<
in this appalling increase as
shameful violation of all pruden
conditions of covernment. as no 1o«j
than a crime against the millions of
working men and women from whose
earnings the great proportion of
these colloisal sums must be extorted
through excessive tariff exactions
and other indirect methods.

Pensions.
We favor a geneious pension policy

both as a matter of .justice to the
iurviviug veterans atuV their de¬
pendents and because it tends to ro-
lieve the country of the necessity of
maintaining a large standing army.

Natural Rcfoiircct.
We repeat tho demand for internal

development and for tho conservation
of our natural rusources, contained in
previous platforms, tho enforcement
of which Mr. Roosevelt has vainly
sought from a reluctant party and to
that end we insist upon the preserva¬
tion, protection and replacement of
needed forests, the preservation of
the public domain for home seekers,
he protection of the natural re^sources

in timber, coal, iron and oil against
monopolistic control, the develop¬
ment of our waterways for naviga¬
tion aiu'» every other useful purpose,
including the irrigation of aria lands,
(lie reclamation of swamp lands, tho
clarification of streams ,the develop¬
ment of water power and the preser¬
vation of electric power generated
by this natural force from the con-
trol of monopoly; end to such end, we
urge the exercise of all powers, na¬
tional, State and municipal, both sep¬
arately ami in co-operation.

Panama Canal.
We beliove the Panama canal will

prove of tfjeut value lo our country,
iml favor its speedy completion.

Banking.
Tho panic of 1907, coming without

auv legitimate excuse, when tho Re¬
publican party had for a deoade been
m complete control of the Fedral
government, furnishes additional
proof that it is either unwilling or
incompetent to protect the interest#
)f the general public. It baa a®
linked the country to Wall Straat
that the sins of the speculators are
visited upon the whole people.

Income Tax.
We favor an income tax as partot car rsvenue ayatem snd wa org*

be submission of * constitutionalintendment specifically authorisingCongreae to levy and collect a tax
ipon individual and corporate in-
.omes to the en<* that weuitb may>ear ita proportionate vimre of tbaturdeus of the Federal government.

The Havy.The constituioual provision that a
iav y aUall ha pitmtkd 4iiui mainaincd moans an adequate navy and
.ve believe (:hat the interests of this
.ountry would be beht nerved bylaving a navy sufficient to defendhe coa»ts of thin country and proleet American citizens wherever theirright* may he in jeopardy.Papular election of Senator*.
We favor the election of UnitedStates Senators by direct vote of the

people am) regard this reform itshe gateway to other national re¬forms.
Minor Issues.

Other plunks in the platform callfor an immediate declaration of the
nation's purpose to recognize the in-lependcnce of the l'hillipines ; de¬
nounce* the growing increase of oAtea
QohVrs under the Republican admin¬istration as indicating a deliberate
purpose to continue the Republicans
n power; demands that the House ofRepresentatives shall again become aleliberative body, controlled by a ma¬jority of the members and not by theSpeaker; favors an immediate, liberaland comprehensive plan for improv¬
ing every water course in the Union;'ondemns the action of the presentChief Executive in using the patron-
age of hit* high ofllce to secure thenomination of one of his Cabinet of¬ficer*; pledges the party to the en¬
actment of a law to regulate the ratesand services of telegraph and tele¬
phone companies, calls for honest andrigi<'i enforcement of the civil servicelaws, favor? the immediate admissionof Arizona and New -Mexico as sep¬arate States, declares that rules anl
regulations in relating to free grazinglands should he left to the peoplethe States where the lands are sit¬uated; favors the extension of agri¬cultural, a mechanical and industrialeducation, believes in the upbuildingof the American merchant marinewithout new or additional burdens
upon the people and without bountiesfrom the public Treasury; favors theapplication of principles of the land»laws of the United Stales to Hawaii,in the interest of homesteaders; de¬
mands for the people of Alaska andPorto Rico the full enjoyment of the
rights and provisions of a territorialform of government; favors '

Federalaid in the co'istruotion and mainten¬
ance of post roads, deprecates the use
of the navy for the collection of pri¬vate debts, and advocates the organi¬zation of all existing national publichealth pgeticic:! into a national bu¬
reau of public health-; insists upon thefull protection of our citizens at homeand 'abroar'i and demands that all overthe world a duly 'authorizod pass¬port issued by the government of theUnited tSutes to an American citizenshall, be proof of the fact that he is
an American "citizen and shall entitle
him to the treatment due him as such, j
Prize Fight Promoters Arrested.
Denver, Special. The principals,

seconds, managers* and rlub official*
who participated in a prize fight bo-
tween Jim Harry of Chicago and Jim
Flynn of Pueblo, Wayside Athletic
Club, Petersburg, were arrested im¬
mediately nfter the conclusion of tlx
bout on the charge of ai«Yng anc'
abetting a prize light. They Avert
at once released on $500 bonds.

Freight cn Lumber Adjusted.
Washington, Special..That the

freight rate on yellow pine lumboi
from' Arkansas and Texas point#
should not he higher to Dos Moine*
than to Omaha was decided by the in¬
ter-State commerce commission. The I
greater Dos Moines committee had J
complained against the Chicago
Great Western, Missouri Pacifio and
Wabash and other railroads thai
27 1-2 cents per 100 pounds is un¬

just as compared with 2.'1 cents from
tho same territories to Omaha.

Railroads Loss Tax Suits.
Montgomery, Ala., Special..Judge

A. D. Sayre, of the eitv court up- jheld the contention of tho State in
the foreign corporations franchise,
tax suits, the result of which is to
sustain tho law and bring to the
treasury annually something like
$100,000. The fight against it was

made by the Louisville & Nashville
and other railroads.

To Celebrate Battle.
Sulphur, Okla., Bpocial..Confeder-

ate votcrans from all over the South-
west will gather here on August 10th
to celebrate the anniversary of the
battle of Oak Hill, or Wilson Creek,
in Missouri, the first clash and the
first great victory for tho Confeder¬
ate force* west of the Mississippi
At this meeting tho Oklahoma and
Indian Territory divisions of the
United Confederate Veterans will be
merged into a single State division

If we have tower ministers, the
tendency will bo to mako more of
these we have, and by a natural law
to Improve the quail', y of the work
done. The Incompetent roh.ifter who
Is slliy and pretentious brlfc-gs ;ho
wholo profession Into dUrepute, aa-

serto tho Christian Hester. Th«i
econor ho la weaded out tho better.

"Jinny fdMd roof* Too.
(With (bo g»im know lodge that tha

Uuut fcolr» wtu ohoot vii tight. )
Batah ktoood mo whoa wo met,

tkf 414 Kate au<1 liell and lX>rs.
Bo did Jmuo <tna Violet,

Dolly, Clarlbel and Flora. *.

Tbey «U liked me pretty well,
And.door girls!.tbey never bid

Pt
_ y-, ,I doot Hko to kbs end toll
«tlll, tboy 414 It.

Later In tho day I mot
(And saluted) Maude and Daisy,

And I al«o kitsoed Coiotte,
Clara, Julia. Ruth and Mal«le~

0, I'm isrry for l>elgh Hunt.
I 'who've had so many, many!.

While poor l>elgb's' one vaunted
otunt

Was with Jenny.
.-(H. B. 11., In Richmond Tlmea-I>U»»
patch.

Everything In Proportion.
For many weeks the Irritable mor-

rlmut bad been riveted to his bed
by typhoid feyer. Now ho was con- |

; valesclng. IIo clamortd for some-
thine to cat, declaring that he wan

starving.
/'Tomorrow you may have some¬

thing to eat," promlaed the doctor.
Tho merchant realised that there
would be a restraint to his appetite
yet h* aaw. In bla vlalon, a modest
.teaming meal placed at his bed
¦Ids.
"Here la your dinner," said the

nurse -next «'*y. as she gave the glow¬
ering patient a spoonful of tapioca
pudding, "and, the doctor emphasises
that everyth bg else you do must be
in the same proportion."
Two hours later the nurse heard a

frantic call from the bed chamber.
"Nurse." breathed the man. heav¬

ily, "I want to do some reading; brln<
me a postage stamp.".Harper's
Weekly.

Our Restaurants.
It Is a puscle to me that, natlvo

Americana are, as a rule, unsuccess-
ful m the oonduct of restaurants,
cabarets, poBadas, Inns and other
eating-houses. It. seems that we must
forever depend cn tho Frenchman,
the Hungarian, tho Oerman, the Itali¬
an or the Syran. and now and then
the Spaniard, fcr good meals a la
carto or table d'hote at a reason¬
able prloe. Once In a while tho
Irish corao to the front and are amaz¬
ingly succo&aful. I suppose there
Is a knack In the business which

' Americans have not acquired..New
York Press.

. The Wrong Tense.
Porothea's father was sitting be¬

fore a window la his country homo
wilh Dorothea on his knees. He was
looking across the fields with unsee¬
ing eyes, when the lassie broke In on
his reverie with, "What are you look¬
ing at, papa?"

"I was locking Into the future, my
dear."

"The future, papa! I though It wbb
Into tho pasture!".Harper's Weokly.
To Drive Out Malaria and Htiild Up

the System
Take tho Old Standard (Irovk's Tastk-
i.kss Chili, Tomu. Yoi know what youaro taking. The formula is plainly printedon every bottle, showing it Is simply (^ul-nine and Iron in a tasteless form, and tho
most effectual form, for grown peopleand children. 50o.

It is not a disgrace to fail, but it
is n crime not to try again.

l)o Your Kent Aolie and IIurnT
Shako into your shoos Allen's F*>ot Ease, a

powder for the feet. It makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bunions.
Swollen, Hot, Smarting and Sweating Feet
und Ingrowing Nails. Sold by all druggistsand shoe stores, 23 eta. Sample sent Free.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Most liquor would improve with
age if men would let -it.

n. n Oreex's 8oks. of Atlanta, Oa.. are
iho only successful Dropsy Hpeclalists In the
world. Bee thelf liberal offer In advertise*
incut in another column of this paper.

War by Mexican troops on the Ya-
quis has been resumed becausc the ;liu'xans insisted on keeping their
guns as part of tho peace treaty. |

SyruptffTgs
^ElixirsfSenna
acts Oently^yet prompt¬ly onthe bowels, cleanses
the system effectuallyassists one in overcoming
habitual constipation
permanently. To get its
oeneficial ejects buy
the dentune.

nanufacturodi bythe
CALIFORNIA

Jjlc SifRUP Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUCaSTa-KM^BOTTU.

So. 29-'08.

TWO CURES OF tCim.
C*b7 Had fivvero A(l#< k-.firaud*

taihr r Kuffcrrd Torhieu(» with
the Ulieaio.Oire ><fc<jvc. j

** Co fotlcttrt,
"In lbdt i.ty gtandaon, a tiU Md .»

attack oi ecieuta, aw] a?<er tr>':c# tr>* doc*

ton to the extent of }.<.»> y I f « I *» !n'

e»#aa« 0/ the <li»>vb»e aii 1 i UK, i f«

oau»end»«i Cuticura oiil m 0 /<*'
tbiid wfr ivptf <».<»*> * jir

wan auti sbsolutijy fre# Fi f ' fTe ^»».*?»-

A jffir ytiri »(<o | coplra< l< i e *en a ao<i
bacame an inlpiite Miffeier ,\ ». ti¬

ter ptaaH w»l I'll .< i;j v.;i- .

nearly front t)A. kite. * t in t< ** l>«:ng
covered with i.rulrti' ,1 c.<: »:-»iiy

doctw » to «>. i i't -.»rel
tie ('aticuia Km* i.t>> ? i unawJl'
aU improvement a.' i fir-V ,«e M W.
LaH ie, 8W Keeerth !..uUrll!f. fir.

[.AjUlJ 23 ftt;J M*> h 1.'.'.:'' .

Mrs. ('tinij)f -it, a..', V- of a Wtwli-
lilgloiiiiui, ttun it v "!i< <

tioin llto \Valja-!i u\ t ¦ *1 »\«y
in Oliio.

A (iuldiii t'./'My |
I* ofTercil Co n |

Mining < i t. ..*11 i**

..¦Hi' I'm, vfjorBfinff in i" M"> '

whoHM lullib* «r»* \--i\ fifji i l* lie

#10.000 ino.re wnii »m.i j.

«ry (ttlrundv I'ltiil f<jr> .¦ | .¦'.' .' j
P|iU)0> t. Will toll r(ji>li>{li ft- » Ht ' ' '.<* i

.wff »lnru ( |'Hr vm!u,0 t:
' 1 I

[«M thfto 60 fiijit*) C'i i any nut tlii.» i '1

A^iolntiiK mlit" >* | hvii k * ' ' ii" >. >'

'X'Juh l» n Ulifh rin-> fi»p>vf vaf>v,! ". '

wlilcti will j-rvd .».'« ' <» within i n

K.»r fu.rilivr JAr r

0, I.Hiiox ('unit, J I <i-t I'y. ->.

New Yyrk ('It) .

Thought will). .dt :i'i:>!i j>, 'i «M.i,
and hu is ftcl ion it

TETTRfll v j-; A )(Ki iAIll K » i l'.K j
TirTfllNt lltOJUH' h.'i 'i' .'J t l» '.*.¦' I >' « ;f. j

forectomu, locivr *nl:i n i .« ii '

ind ltobing )>ll«fl En-tor- v

I'railed |>y L|)OU<Ali U 'i twivo tl
'rAgrAQt, «0'jIIiI(i ?. (i-> !¦') ¦ i>(

druggist# of l.y m:i-il frjui J. J' Bii' ti

Dopt. A, Havaunah, <>u.

Umbrellas a re ] K «.* i .
, * 1 1 v

t lie poorest get Ii ¦!:.

Hicks' ('npudiiir ( n;v» W '.m< a'x
Monthly I'ains, I5u' h> Nnv.iisiiOH

.ml Headache. It V I.v;uhI l.'i'ir's m.;:1',-
diately. J're»cribcd 1 <\ .' r.s wvt h t >«--<t

re*ulta. 10c., 25c!, and at Jri.^ b'.u.io

Mrs. Winsjow'e.Snot hint? Svrujifor < 'h!!(ir*n
t«othinR,softens rVdu. . -:u!!am:i,a-
tion, allays pain,c .?«-«* wind iV .» U.ttto

Little dnps slnrt t !:0 I are, prf>at
ones cateli it.~ !tl:i an.

FITS, St, Vitu<»' Daw#- Ni'j V(in>. I ?: .tsiWf per-
munentlycured by \>r K I. -i«--V ' treat S'i'ri'e
Restorer. &2 trial holt If and treats" !: «.«>.

Dr. II. It. Kline, Ld..!».'il An-h I'h-la , I 'a.

He Trho tlnrsk*? hf-t "V" It'4
frequently remains .-[.vc «_. 1 ss.

I'ltOOK I( » 1 1 TWO < I.MS,

If You .SufT«r Willi Your Kldni'j* timl
Hack Write to This Man.

G. W. Winnoy, Medina. N Y , In
vltes kidney sufferers to write to hlin

i O il 1 i Vi lio >J 111 i.JSl'
post at;*.' tit-- will ro-

l>ly, telling how
[Joan's I'iiN
cured him a Tier ho
bad d'jcturfd and-
had (>¦.!' h in U'j dif¬
fer <. i h 's> ? u I a for

;i in<>i;:!.s,
si: fft i in>{ lnu-nyt;
pai:i in the b:i<k,
lanirr.'-'PF, twlngos
when stuo|i!r.j; or

lifting, languor, diizj «;i» lis and rheu-
fliatliyji. "Before I used Doan s Kid-
ucy Pills," Bay a Mr. Winney, "I
weighed H3. After taking 10 or 12
boxes 1 weighed 5 62 and was com¬
pletely cured."

Sold by all dealers f. 0 rer, * 3 a box
Foster-Mllburn t-'o.. Buffalo, N Y.
Prisoners In Ashrvl'.le r.skoil for

release because the Jail is haunted.
All Jails are. muses 1 li 2 New York
American. The gh->«!s of r^pu'a'lons,
and wronged fidonJshiji » haunt ev-
¦\ry corridor.

800 to £8 1 I*« j . Hoard. Tti til n »: ml ICooin
Kent for Hi iilou of.Nino M or. th» it 1

PIEDMONT school
For boj a and crlrls F,mlor*«*<l l»y 1m* »t cdu
ex Ion. At foot of Itlm* l(t<f go- MiitfiilO-orbtirrnei y. No nialui In M l.uml ualfr.Opens Anv 1 H, 8 1'er «-it t it fgtie \% r 1 1 «. t .»

W. D. BURNS, 1 "Vo.'.VIy >: I'."

boilers Ift&i
Pump«, Heaters, Injectors, EngineSupplies and Repair a for lu'Us,Hotels, Public Works. Try
LOMBARD IRON WORKS, As^sti, 6a.

a MOTHEfl

H'. v many American womfcn in
)- 1. i v ).«.!!. 's to-day long for thin

i l ssin^toc'ino into their lives, and ,

? .» |-o iil»ln t » utter tlioso words, bub
l,T,iu -f of Homo orjranio derange-
.in-rit this happiness is denied them.
Kviiy woman interested in this

Hul'ioct should know that l>i"epara«
i i 1 1 far healthy matornitv is
iiM<»iu]>li'lied by Iho us6 of

LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S
VEGI T^BLE COMPOUND

Mi-. M.'.cie (iilmer, of West
!"),;« t ,\vi i(en to Alra. lMiikhfijj) :i

.t y i i'.iidown In healta
OS .<¦. uliar to ray gox,

v, !:i-n J.y - v i:. l'inUhftm' s Vegetable
C..I, r.coimin'ndod tome. It
,.,.i ¦¦ !. <l n o t<» pcrfcct h<-ult!.,
I ut t«; !, 1 am it mother,*!
M *¦ i.K. phino I lailjof JJardstown,

K v., writes :
1 v. ;> wry great f>nfferer from ,

fi'iiuiict ; \ ml my physician failed
t..h iji I.ydin 10. I'inuhara's Vegc« *

t u I :: j j hikI i»« »t only restored mo
f!( p. .. f. t ..rail h, I ut I tun nowaproul 1
u»04h(i'i." ^.§£r- "1
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

l-i »r thirty years Lydia E. Pink.j
Ira m's Vegetable Compound, madn
from n<di> iu.il herbs, has lx^en the.'
standard r.-nx-dy for female ills,
and has ;>o-ii ivch rinvd thonsandBof
wniiif-n who have been t roubled witli |
Hi>|ilai-«-iiu-!its. iiillammation.nloerft.
tioii, lil.roi'l tumors, irregularities,
p< ri !;<." p-iins l>a«kii'he, that bear. .3
iii 1' !in/. llatuleney, indices*-
t di.v.iiK- <>i nervous prostratloii. '

Wh> y .u try it '*
* a

.Mrs. I 'ink li:im invites all slclc m
WOftHMt <«? vvi'iU'. lu r fn»« q^yW. ^
Mm- lias n:iii<l.-<! thousands to .

he.illh. .Adtlivss. I mhi, Miitm. j

Keeps the breath. tecih, mouth nnd body
r.nt i nc 1 in .al iy i I.-mi nv.J (rco from Un»..::
healthy f-erm-luc an.l i!i<«j{rccabla odors,
which tcr, s ..ipairti touch preparations ^
nlunc cjon »t <:¦>. A
germicidal, di in-
fjC'illJ* itild deodor¬
izing t f » ! ._. ' r n is j c
. >f except inn 1 t\-

cclloncc 'tii'L tTOjf.
o:ny. I n \ I il a It I c
for inflamed eyes,
throat an-.! rasal and
utcrir.e catarrh. At
drug nod toilet
stores, 5t) cents, or
by ir.ai! postpaid.
Laig? l>hl Samplo
VI T H HCiLTMANS CCAUTY" DOOK ttNT rm«

THE PiV'JO'l TOILET CO., Bostqn,M«i.
HEAVES CURED / A remedjrfar.'tunA

throat ami . « u9
trouble*. Cur«» QetreiuCoutht, Ditltmper ml
Indigestion. Vttcrln»ri.
una uso mid noOttUMod

PRU98IAN
HEAVE POWDER!)
DmcptsU will thorn,
l'riro toe at dealer, 40 c b]mail. Bend tor Vtt» boot

VWI'SSIAN PI.MCUY CO., ST PAUL, MlNIi

LADIES TO
j WRITE TO US
>*ut<it) in handle util

,r< You *r« n<*
Wo wunt you

, . .i, !. ..- tojoorfrleiiaii> r. !i ;i ih«» merit»ofthfrW"**'at If.'' .. > ,,.i t.hora'.W. Wflle »»*l K .. I' 1 1{ O IMI It <<>., I'tltfc A vekmi c a ml I I'i 1 1 > ti i * t li >i t j-i't. New \mrk.

CURED
GIvel
Quick
Relie&i

e-.r.ovri nil spelling in 8 to M
ay*: r:rcct» n prrmim*®*- «ui*.

v. to <1 j v«. XriKUreattaeiil
.*". 'r * Nothtngcmi hefulrtf
" Dr. M. »t. Cr«n'| SonvjrCoi B AIi«bI». u*

MMTAlH.t*MCO 0 TTAASM!LLtDGtVSLl.r. OtCnCJA»nd bon equiptd Khool *J lK £.s r.wirs ccnn«c'.!or>*. Position! (Jua?*Mecl Pa.iroad tar*pftid Bo*rd «» com. Op«n ytai kro.tvi. V.V ia tar Milccie Dfcf. t tor opfMOf*

MFN
"^,e lop a deve'rr,.:.ti ¦'.¦? K'ylf '"'» the part

*. v*" ItH Hi 1 ^ . your foot rrsts upon dc;-- *;¦>¦:.* the proper lln?*to assure ease nnd comfort. The different e brt ..-ce:i SKRV'.r.M I K shoes anilothers lies In the fact that they ore > f natur il foot-formmodel. They fit cxoctly, ond for that rt a-on -c ar.sr/.--!c'y comfortable.Look for the label. If you do not find these l.r.r* preadily, write us for directions how to sccure thei... I II' ** * . """ ~

f-RED. P. FIELD CO., Brockton, flasa. rffPFRtiDQi
BtomrnHMi

Ui.A.

Malaria Causes Loss
.irrr^yTho Old Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives out Malaria and builds up the.stem. You know what you arc taking. The formula is plainly printed r.n

system
ia aimp

. .umuu una DUlldS Up the. you arc casing. The tormula is plainly printed on every bottle, chowlngltfnc°and Iron In a taitdesa, and tbcmos^flectuaUora. For adults a-.i-l children. Sfav

American Cotton
T mil^eogbville, OA.

tor the education.of Farmers, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotton Buvers Ma..< .

young or old, who are unable to classify and put the correct valuation on 18 GHAtyRS np 7^C^rers' andA
Thirty Day Scholarships in ourSample Rooms, or six weeks' CorrespondCou«f 2JT0N-will complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton buyers. SESSION np»ijc l" exPert cott

euce Course year roi&d, Write at once for further particulars. SEPT- 1st. Corr

: ft* <


